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Blue Devils Add
Speed to Softball

BARBER WON NJSIAA 152-LB TITLE, FINISHED 112-24

Blue Devil Matmen Tie WHS
Win Record, Add NJ Champ

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Giant steps forward revealed a shin-
ing light at the end of a long tunnel of
hard but focused work by this year’s
Westfield High School (WHS) wres-
tling team. And that hard work re-
sulted in a 16-7 record, that tied the
all-time WHS record for wins, and
the first New Jersey state champion
that WHS has had in 35 years.

Out of nearly 322 competitors in
his weight class, senior Christian
Barber was the only one who finished
his season, let alone his high school
career, with a victory by winning the
NJSIAA 152-lb championship in At-
lantic City (AC) on March 6. Barber
finished his glorious career with a
112-24 record (second all-time WHS
in wins), three District 11 titles, a
Union County Tournament (UCT)
title and a state championship.

“It took a little while to process
exactly what it was that Christian had
done. Any kids’ goal is to be a state
champion. It takes a special person,
who is willing to put it on the line. He
out-trained everybody else. We like
to think that people get what they
deserve. In this case, he clearly did,”
Blue Devil Head Coach Glen Kurz
said.

When the news got out about
Barber’s achievement, Coach Kurz
was inundated with messages.

“It was a great win for him and
great win for our program. It has been
amazing how many people reached
out to me, former wrestlers, some of
them kids whom I coached, some of
them kids whom I wrestled with,
some of them kids, who wrestled
here 15-20 years before me, saying
what a wonderful thing that Christian
has done. Thirty-five years ago, we
had our last state champion, and those
guys, who were around have been
waiting 35 years, and they were
watching closely. It was great to give
it to them,” he said.

Junior Mike Kalimtzis also took a
big step forward and left a positive
imprint at AC. Kalimtzis, a UCT
champ last year, won his second dis-
trict title, placed second in Region 3
and finished 33-5 at 103-lbs.

“Mike absolutely wrestled well in
the states. He is somebody who has
made steady progress every year. He
made it to the top-16 in New Jersey.
If we continue that growth, he’s go-
ing to be up on that podium next year.
He beat the kid, who placed seventh,
and he had tight matches with kids,
who placed fifth and sixth,” Coach
Kurz noted.

Junior Troy Skibitsky showed a lot

of courage wrestling with a severe
knee injury in the districts at 140-lbs,
finishing second, and adding a vic-
tory at the regions before forfeiting
his next bout.

“In terms of leadership, Troy had
done everything right to put himself
in a position to have a great year, and
an injury changed his plans. He
showed incredible heart by limping

back in the districts, reaching the
finals there and winning a match in
the regions,” Coach Kurz said.

Skibitsky’s wrestling partner was
junior Ellis Opoku, who had a great
year, finishing with a 26-12 record,
while placing third in the UCT, third
in the district and winning two bouts
in the regions at 135-lbs.

going to move on the bases. We are
going to steal some bases. We are
going to do some hit-and-runs,” Coach
MacDonald promised.

Team leadership will begin with
four seniors, Nicki Schmeider
(pitcher), Emma Crossland (catcher),
Sarah Morasso (right field) and Eliza-
beth Keifer (outfield/designated
player).

Last year on the mound, Schmeider,
in 139 innings, struck out 74 batters,
while allowing 24 walks, 184 hits and
only 64 earned runs. She also was an
essential part of the offensive punch
with a team-leading four triples, four
doubles and .532 slugging percent-
age, while batting .377.

“She is definitely going to be our
cleanup hitter. Everybody knows her.
She hit great last year. She is also
going to get some pitching time,” said
Coach MacDonald, who added. “We
have two freshmen pitchers, who are
also going to be exciting to watch.
Between the three of them, they have
worked so well off of each other. We
haven’t been in this position for a
long time where, if Nicki is strug-
gling, we can put one of those fresh-
men in, or if one of the freshmen is
struggling, we can do the same thing.
Nicki has embraced that. She is look-
ing to make the freshmen pitchers
better.”

The freshmen referred to are Elena
Scarano, who will also play second
base, and south Jersey transplant,
Shannon Schaefer.

“Shannon is tough. She comes with
a little bit of toughness that we don’t
get around here to often,” Coach
MacDonald commented.

Senior veteran Emma Crossland,
who worked the infield last year and
even played half of the season with a
broken nose, led the team with 20
RBI, whacked three home runs and
four doubles, and scored 10 runs.
This season, Crossland, who is ex-
pected to bat third, will be wearing a
mask and calling pitches as the Blue
Devils’ catcher.

“Emma is one of the best athletes
that I have ever coached. That girl is
fast, she’s strong and she’s quick. I
am really looking forward to watch-
ing her grow behind the plate. We are
looking forward to her calling pitches
and embracing her roll as a leader
with those young pitchers when they
are on the mound and making Nicki
better,” Coach MacDonald said.

More team speed will come from
the legs of freshman leadoff hitter
Cali Chambliss, who will also play
shortstop.

“Cali Chambliss is an awesome
athlete. She has a great arm, quick
bat, speed,” Coach MacDonald noted.

Another freshman speedster, Julia
Criscuolo, will play centerfield.

“Julia has a swing that is smooth as
silk,” Coach MacDonald added.

Junior Olivia Pecora returns to play
first base. Other candidates to play
first are juniors Sam Jackson and
Audrey Peterson.

“Olivia! We are looking to use her
bat this year. She is a versatile player,”
Coach MacDonald said.

Junior Taylor Barber and sopho-
more Natalie Tupper will play third
base, and sophomore leftfielder Sa-
rah Seitz, “plays a really nice outfield
and, hopefully, she is going to get to
pitch for us too,” Coach MacDonald
said.

The Lady Blue Devils will get an
opportunity to avenge a one-run loss
from last year when they open at
Elizabeth on April 1.
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Reading is Good For You
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David B. Corbin (March 6 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING WHS WRESTLING HISTORY…Christian Barber, right, defeated David Brearley’s Devin Geoghegan, 3-2, in
overtime at Boardwalk Hall in Atlantic City to claim the 152-lb state crown witnessed by 10,288 fans.

MOVE-IN
SPECIALS!

MOVE IN NOW!
1 BR/1 BA apartments from 

$1,450/month
2 BR/2 BA apartments from 

$1,775/month

Elegantly appointed apartments include full-size washer/dryer
and free basic cable. Plus, clubhouse with heated pool, 

fitness center, cyber-library and activities director who plans 
community events. Garages and storage units available.

Call 908.206.9452
for hours and directions

www.MillenniumHomes.com

Luxury Rentals for Adults 55+
Union County, NJ © 2011 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.

An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

WESTFIELD OFFICE  •  209 CENTRAL AVENUE  •  (908) 233-5555

Jayne Bernstein
Sales Associate

NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award: 1997-2010
Direct Line: (908) 301-2006  Cell Phone: (908) 403-9330

E-mail: jayne.bernstein@gmail.com

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Search for homes
from your cell phone!

Text “jbcb”
to “87778”

520 N. Chestnut Street, Westfield $599,000
JUST LISTED! Charming 7 room, 3 BR, 1.1 bath Colonial with delightful old world details,
trim & hardwood floors.  Enclosed front porch, LR w/fplc & built-in glass paned cabinets,
FDR,  updated EIK, 1st floor FR & powder rm.,  Other notable features include: large paver
patio, CAC + walk-up attic, full bsm't & detached garage for all your storage needs.
Convenient to Wilson Elementary school.  DIR:  Mountain Ave to N. Chestnut St. or E.
Broad to N. Chestnut St.

711 East Broad Street, Westfield $899,000
Stunning, beautifully renovated 10 room, 4 BR, 2 ½ bath Colonial offers a gracious entry
Foyer; LR w/fplc.; a sunken FDR, Center Island Kitchen open to FR; a 1st floor Laundry,
Powder Room & Office w/custom built-in’s. MBR with walk-in closet & full  bath; CAC &
hdwd. floors. Nestled on landscaped property with custom lighting, sprinkler system and
mahogany open front porch.  Convenient to town, park and Wilson School.

6 Kirkview Circle, Westfield $1,170,000
Architecturally spectacular mid-century home recently refurbished with stunning upscale
finishes. Highlights include sleek Veneta Cucine custom kitchen overlooking central atrium;
dramatic living room with 18-foot ceiling, sculptural fireplace and conversation pit; separate
family room and media room; master suite with multi-room dressing/bath area; four
additional bedrooms including secluded bed/bath suites on the second and ground levels.
The exterior has been extensively landscaped and includes an in-ground pool. Enhanced
with a cul-de-sac location just around the corner from Tamaques Park, with tennis courts,
ball fields, playgrounds, and biking lanes.

411 Prospect Street, Westfield $1,190,000
This Turn-of-the-Century 13 room, 6 BR, 4 full bath Victorian was extensively & beautifully
renovated with an addition in 2005 and features 3 wonderful levels of living space!  Eat-in
Kitchen w/granite countertops opens to FR; LR w/fplc.; FDR; 1st floor Study + BR & full
bath.  MBR w/private bath.  Exercise & Great Room on 3rd floor. Beautiful hardwood
floors; crown molding; 3 zoned HVAC; 2 car detached garage. Close to town & NYC
transportation, this home offers the best of both worlds … old house appeal with modern
day amenities. DIR: Dudley Ave. to Prospect Street.

465 Topping Hill Rd. , Westfield $1,195,000
Step into this mid-century home located on a quiet street close to all town amenities with
easy access to NYC offering  excellent floor plan for entertaining, beautiful hdwd floors
thru-out & outstanding sound system. State of the art kitchen with SS appliances against
beautiful wood cabinetry and granite countertops.  Access to the 3 car attached garage
from the first floor is quite convenient. Additionally, the conservatory w/floor to ceiling
nine-light windows overlooks  professionally landscaped property. Sumptuous second floor
MB Suite with its walk in closet, sitting area, and marble spa bathroom.  The basement
offers the utility, laundry and recreation rooms with an entrance to the outside.  Located in
the heart of the Wychwood community, this home is certain to please.

153 Wild Hedge Lane, Mountainside $1,749,900
BUILD YOUR DREAM ON 1.1 ACRES!  Elegant Homes by Ralph Rapuano and Coldwell
Banker Residential Brokerage announce a rare opportunity to own a  new custom home in
an incredible setting on a private lane. This 4000sqft house will feature 4 large bedrooms
including a Master Bedroom Suite with sitting room, 4.5 Baths, spacious well appointed
Kitchen connecting to a Family room designed for entertaining, formal Dining room with
Butler's pantry, finished basement with Bath and a 2 car garage. Plans are available for
review at Listing office and modifications can still be made!

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, April 3rd • 1-4PM

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, April 3rd • 1-4PM


